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BRIEF CITY NEWS
W. &. Itlby k Boot, (antral Insurance.

FrUt It New Beacon Press
IUNi-anU- ti Co. Uhtln future.
Tssraska lariifi aaa Lean Ass'

New office between city hall knd ron-tenel- le

holaU 211 South Eighteenth PC
Xj&ramt Breaks A broken hyJrant

at Thirty-thir- d street snt Myrtle nvenue
today cause! considerable Inconvenience
to traffics In that locality.

Fonnar Omahan Promoted Joseph It
Walla, ftrmerly general agent Here for
the National Surf ty company, haa been

letcted vice, president of the company
with offices In New York.
Today, Complete Msna Program
laaatfied taction today, and appears la

Tha Dm EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
lb various moving picture theaters offer.

Quickly Located and easily accesslbU
are two prime requlaltea of a desirable
office location. Tenants In The Bee build-
ing, "the building that is always new,"
find these two condition of great service
la building up their business.

Time of Receiving
and Sending Will

Show on Message
Hereafter everyone will know by hit

message )utt what time It was filed at
tho telegraph office and Just what time it
was received.

The Western Union Telegraph company
announces that while hitherto only a
code was used to designate the time a
message, was filed, beginning March 1,

the time of filing will be printed in plain
figures on each and every day message
or day letter.

Thus when one receives a message he
may know by glancing at the upper
corner Juct what time the sender filed
It and by glancing at the figures denot-
ing the time It was received at destina-
tion may know how long It has been In
transmission. He then need not call tho
office to satisfy himself on this matter,
in eases In which he haa reason to believe
there has been unnecessary delay. Hith-
erto the record of the time of filing was
kept at the office In a code system for
the Information of the oflce, and was
given up to anyone receiving a message
who cam In and Inquired about it. But
it did not go out on each and every mes-
sage for the information of the recipient

Building Managers
to Have Banquet at

New Hotel Tonight
E. M. Slater, chairman of the banquet

committee of the Omaha Building Own-e- rr

and Managers' association, has been
one of the busiest men In the city for a
week. He has even quit selling real
estate while he Is selling tickets for this
annual banquet, which la to be held
this evening at 6:30 o'clock at the Fon-tenel- le

hotel. Chairman Plater saya
he can now predict there will be over
seventy-fiv- e present. Carl E. Herring
is to ba toastmaater. Thomas R. Kimball
Is to speak on the construction of tho
(Fontenelle hotel building, speaking from
the standpoint of the architect who drew
the plans for the great structure, he is

' to tell the whole story of the building.
J. G. Randell of Chicago, president of
the National Association of , Building
Owners and Managers, Is to bo the prin-
cipal speaker.

OMAHA ARTIST'S WORK '

SHOWN IN EXHIBITION

Special Interest Is attached to this
year's exhibit of the Omaha Society of
Klne Arts at the Fontenelle, owing to
the fact that at least four paintings by
members of the Omaha Art Olid will be
represented tn the collection. The show-
ing of local artists' work la a decided
innovation in connection with the Fine
Arts' exhibit, but the policy probably will
be continued each year hereafter. This
action was taken by the exhibition com-
mittee, of which Mrs. c. T. Kountze Is
chairman

The decision with regard to the Omaha
artists' part In the exhibit came too lata
to be Incorporated in this year's program,
but appropriate announcement will be
made.

TWO ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHS'"
PRESENTED TO LIBRARY

Enlarged photographs of a Rooky moun-
tain sheep and grissly cub have been
hung in the children's room of the public
library. They were the gifts of Enos A.
Mills, the Long's Peak naturalist, who
visited here recently. Ha took the pic-
tures himself.

C. N. Diets, president of the librsry
board, had the, photographs framed anil
hung.' The likeness of the aheep was
taken with a telescopic lent, and the .bear
cub was a pet of Mr. Mills, who had a
tame pair of them, "Johnnie" and "Jen-
nie," about, which he wrote a book.

DEPUTY FLEMING RESIGNS,
A. TRACY HIS SUCCESSOR

Guy C. Fleming has resigned as chief
deputy In the office of Harry Pearce,
register of deeds, to become proprietor of
a store at Twenty-fourt- h and Ames ave-
nue. Mr. Fleming has been employed In
the office 'or nine years.

Chris A. Tracy, who has been employed
In the office for a number of years, has
been appointed to succeed Mr. Fleming
by Mr. Pearce. Harry Moitsky hat been
promoted to a deputyihlp.

It neallr Does Relieve Rheumatism.
Sloan's Liniment does give almost in-

stant relief. Nothing better for rheu-
matism, backache and sciatica. Only
tic. All druggists. Advertisement.

HOUSTON GIVEN VERDICT.
AGAINST STREET RAILWAY

Nat C. Houston was awarded a ver-
dict, of ll.SU.51 against the street railway
company by a Jury In Judge Day's dis-

trict court in a suit In which he asked
damages for the destruction of an auto-
mobile driven bv his wife which was
struck by a street car.

Tea Years' Mlarry V.mded.
J. T. Chambers, merchant, Joneaboro,

Ark., writes'. "Foley Kidney Fills cured
me et a ten-ye- standing case of rheu-
matism. I suffered miserably. A friend
told me of being cured; so 1 used them,
and tiny cured me, too." Most middle
aged men and women are glad to learn
that Foley Kidney Pills afford a way to
escape sleep disturbing bladder weakness,
bachaehs, rheumatUm, pufriness under
eyes, stiff and swollen Joints and other
Ills attributed to kidney troubles. Sold

very w here. A d ve rt isemeat.

OMAHAN WRITES OF

STRIFE jOELGIUM
Cailliei, Visiting Relatives, Findi

Opportunity to Assist Them
to Escape.

DESCRIBES HORRORS OF WAR

The story of an Omaha man, who

returned to Belgium, hit native
land, last summer, and happened to
arrive Just In time to save hla rela-

tive from becoming war victims and
enduring much Buffering:, la told In

letters' Just received here by Martin
Vandorp, a workman at St. Cecella'a
parish house, 70 1 North Fortieth
street, and by Richard Yager, a

baker, living at 1238 South Thir-

teenth street.
Hector C'alllies is the-- name of the

Omaha man who chanced to be visiting
his people In the old country, jiiBt as the
war broke out. He describes war condi-

tions, Including alleged atrocities by Ger-

mans.
Writing January 2S from Tsria. to which

city he and his relatives escaped, (,'allllcs
descrtbea war horrors as follows:

"The Germans bombarded Belgium, but
they can't boast much about It. because
there were about twenty-fiv- e t.ermans
to each Belgian soldier, and they were
ten times better armed. Their soldiers
were all at the front before they de-

clared war. and yet they had a hard
time to capture Lille and Namur.

"After the Germane captured those
places, their soldiers were lying dead In
heaps. We Belgians had cannon like
cigarettes, compared with the German
cannon."

Calllies states In his letters that he
had been fighting so hard that he had no
chance to write, and that for weeks at a
time he had no rest except occasional
naps on damp straw. He says there wa
much suffering In and around the town
Vandorp came from. Only when the
Germans turned their, big guns on Ant-
werp and forced Its surrender, did the
Belgians admit their defeat, he asserts.

Tells ef FlaktlB at Yprea.
"But we held them back again by the

river Yprea. and fought there with the
Germans thirty ysrds away," he con
tinued. "We held out there for three
weeks, and every time a German or Bel-

gian raised his head he was shot Some
days the German shells fell in our
trendies like hall from the sky."

The shells also fell on the farm house
of Calllles's parents and two brothers
and two sisters In the Tprea region, he
writes. When the country was almost
devastated by the war and his people
faced death, he secured leave of absence
and helped them fleo to Talis by night.
Their home was burned soon after and
oil their goods were destroyed.

The family has 30,000 francs, or $6,000,
In coin, furled beneath their house. After
the battle passed beyond the place Call- -
lies returned there, dug up the money
and suceoeeded in taking it to his father
in Paris.

The Omaha man Is now nursing wounds
received at the front He was in this
city for nine years, although he never
became an American citizen. He worked
as a houseman in the homes of wealthy
Omahans.

"I'm glad I happened to be visiting In
Belgium when the war started," he

writes. "If I hadn't been there, I'm
afraid my people ..would have starved or
been Killed, as there would have been
nobody to help them out of the country.
There Is not a wall standing now where
the folks used to live."

A going business, can be sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

Artist Dies After Illness.
ST. JXUI8. March Oakes

Sylvester, noted landscape painter', died
at his home here after an illness of a
year. He was to years of age. Mr. Syl-
vester was a former vice president of the
Society of Western Artists.

Salts Fine For
Aching Kidneys

AYe eat too much meat, which clogs
Kidneys, then Back hurts and

Illadder bothers you.

Most folks forget that the kidneys, like
the bowels, get sluggish and clogged and
need a flushing occasionally, else we
have backache and dull misery in the kid-

ney region, , severe headaches, rheu-
matic, twinges, torpid liver, acid stomsch,
sleeplessness and all sorts of bladder dis
orders, '

You simply must keep your kidneya
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache er pain In the kidney region,
get about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any good drug store here, take a 'table-spoonl'- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is made from the acid of gTapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and is
harmless to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity. It
also neutralizes the acids in the urine so
it no longer IrrKates, thus ending blsd-d- er

disorders.
Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;

makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which everybody should take,
now and then to keep their kidneys clean,
thus avoid'ng serious complications.

A well-kno- local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve in overcoming kidney trouble while
it is only trouble. Advertisement.

Receding Gums From
Microbes and Acids

Beauty and health depend much upon
the condition of one's teeth and care
should bo taken of them. You don't carry
decayed food in your finger nails. Why
carry food tn the cavities and crevices
of your teeth? asks the N. V. World.
Many allow yellow or brown coatings on
the teeth, or a blackened condition Inside.
Hi en comes a little microbe that thrives
snd multiplies, bores-holes- , makes crev-
ices and Infests the upper and lower
ranges of teeth. Then comes sore or
bleeding guma, spongy or swollen gums,
loosened teeth, teeth dropping outward,
exudations, odors offensive to you and
everyone, guma shrink sway from the
necks of the teeth, sensations eoine from
drinking hot of cold, eating swets, ete.
The teeth rebel, the nervous system Is
Impaired.

Now these conditions tan be readily
overcome. You can destroy the microbes,
rid the treth of yellow coating, stop sore-
ness over night If you will Just get four
ounces of fluid ergan from your druggist
(you won't need more), and uae a tea--

i spoonful morning, noon and night, rock- -
It to and fro in your mouth a minuteIlng so. You awake with a clean moutli.

J sensitiveness gone, teeth firm, strong. So
need fur goia iiiungs. Aavertisement.

Till; BEE: OMAHA. I llUUSHA Y, M AKl'H 4. VM

WHY FARMSARE DESERTED

L. S. Herron Blames Speculative
Value of Land for Move- -

ment Away.

TELLS THE ECONOMIC CLUB

"Twenty-eiah- t counties In Nebraska
lost rural population between IM) anil
1910, while In seven counties at the end
of this decade W per cent of the farming
population were tenants." declared l. 8.
Ilerron of Lincoln, editor of the Nebraska
Farmer, to the Kconomic league at the
court house last night.

The 'speculative value o lamls. Mr.
Ilerron asserted has proved to be
responsible for this as the small farm is
fast being aosorbed by the wealthier
farmer, while the average man who
wishes to establish a farm Is unable to
do so owing to the prohibitive values of
the soil.

The lack of profits In farming for the
greater class of furmrr, the tenant, Is
nlao attributed to the same cause a tho
rental of lands, ba.-e-d on the Inflated
values, practically eats up the greater
part of the earnings of tho renter.

The decay of tho rural schools Mr.
Herron lays to the owners of the land
who offset any attempt on the part of
their tenants to Improve their conditions
by the timeworn excuse that the result-
ing tax rate will bo too much for them
to bear.

As a result of these conditions the farm
lands which are occupied by the average
tenant are not Improved by them be-

yond bare necessity, the farming com-
munity does not keep pace with the
growing needs of the people, snd Insteal
of farmers sticking to the land, the
majority are looking about for another
field Into which to divert their energies
and nbillty. This Mr. Herron cited as
the problem of the rural population to-

day.
The speaker was Introduced by William

F. Baxter, who presided at the meeting.
A committee of three comprising C. F.

Harrison, H. W. Morrow and W. T
Graham has been appointed by the league
to determine whether a platform be
established by the Economic league, or
as to what action the body shall take
In regard to the coming election. The
committee will report at the net meeting.

Confirm New Trade
Board Nominations

WASHINGTON; March S.- -In executive
seston late tonight the senate confirmed
the nominations of four of the five mem-

bers of tho Federal Trade commission,
withholding confirmation on'y from
George Rublee, progressive of New Hamp-

shire.
Republicans vigorously opposed Mr.

Rublee, and debate on his name continued
after the others had been appointed. The
indications were that the executive ses-
sion might last until morning.

The four whose nominations were icon-flrm-

ore: "

Joseph E. Davlcs, Wisconsin; Edward
N. Harley, Illinois; W. J. Haris, Geor-
gia, democrats; and W, 11. Barry of
Seattle, Wash.

Quality
Tells"

,

BOIL YOUR WATER

WARNSMNNELL

Health Commissioner Finds an Un-

usual Percentage of Free Am-

monia in City Water.

NO TYPHOID BACILLI PRESENT

Health Commissioner H. W. Con-nc- ll

has JuRt made another chemical
examination of the city water and he
finds an unusual percentage of free
ammonia, which i an element not
removed by tbe clarification process
used at the Florence, station.

The doctor states that It would be
well tor householders to boll for the
next few weeks city water used for
drinking and rooking purpos.es. lie
does not regard the free ammonia as
particularly dangerous, but he ex-

plains that boiling would be a safe-
guard.

The free ammonia has U reased from
an average of ten pa its to sixty-fiv- e

parts per cuMo centimeter.
Thlx examination shows Jhat there Is

no colon bacilli In the water et this
time, this element being the danrous
feature which frequently causes typhoid
fever and other diseases.

The murky condition of the wster is
due. to unusual conditions In the territory
drained by the Miwiourl river, the health
commissioner and the general manager
of tho water plant state.

There i ave been numerous complaints
recently regarding the condition of city
water.

Cascarets For
Costive Bowels,

Headache, Colds
. rGet a nt box now.

Turn the rascals out the headache, bil-

iousness. Indigestion, the sick, sour stom-

ach and bail colds turn them out tonight
and keep them out with Cascarets.

Millions of men and women take a Cas-car- et

now nnd then and never know the
misery caused by a laxy liver, clogged
bowels, or an upset stomach.

Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; re-

move the sour, fermenting food; take the
excess bile from your liver and carry out
all the constipated waste matter and poi-

son in the bowels. Then you will feel
great.

A (.'ascaret tonlRht straightens you out
by morning. They work while you sleep.
A nt box from any drug store means
a clear head, sweet stomach and clean,
healthy liver and bowel action for
months. Children lovo Cascarets because
they never gripe or sicken.

Stiff Joints
Rheumatism
Sore Muscles

Oh! Such Pain!
No need for you to endure the

agony another hour. Touch the
painful spot with Sloan's Lini-

ment and away flies the pain.

MMIME
KILLS PAIN (Guaranteed)

DR. CARL 5. SLOAN. Inc. Philadelphia, Pa. St Louis. Mo.

Price. 25c, 50c and 11.00

For 79
veurs mis iiimous

Brand has deserved
V

the reputation of Main- -

tained Quality. Today

BOND & L'LLARD
Bottled In Bond

leads all others in the demand
of the critical whiskey user.
This old-fashion- ed hand
mad? Sour Mash Whis-
key is sold verywhero
because demanded

BOND & LILLARD
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Distillery:
Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Wostern Officet
415-41- 7 Delaware $t,

Kansas City, Mo.

CUD

JAS. J. CORBETT
Ftmoui Prizefighter and Actor, $ay$:

"My enthusiasm for the fragrance
and mildness of Tuxedo has no limit.
Tuxedo is without doubt the most sat-
isfactory pipe tobacco."

Tuxedo Keeps You in the
Pink of Condition

Corbett is today as physically
vigorous and mentally alert as
when he was champion of the
world, because he takes good care
of himself. He smokes Tuxedo

i,os

'WWi
because he knows that Tuxedo is mild, pleasant, wholesome and
beneficial in every way. He takes no chances on other tobaccos.

You can keep yourself sound --winded and in the pink of
condition with this mild, fragrant tobacco. Smoke all you want of
Tuxedo ; it can't hurt you and will give you added pleasure
with each pipeful or cigarette.

v4

The Perfect Tobmcco (er Pipe af Cigmretle

Fontenelle

visiting
hotel evening

Spring
'

evening

Mild, fragrant, delicious
gentle with your tongue
touch of Spring Tuxedo on a

inspiration. It bite, can't
because cut out

famous original "Tuxedo Process '
first made men realize how good a
pipe smoke could That process
today stands supreme. . It has

duplicated.

TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient,

proof pouch
Mature

In Tin UumlJon end 80c

Famous Green
III

pocket
Humidor

THE TOBACCO COMPANY

Mail Merchaitee Mfaiw I

rHE Omaha Wholesalers and Manufacturers.
invites you to bring your wives

families to Omaha participate in the en-

tertainments planned for

Merchants Spring Market Week
Omaha, March 8 to 13

A series highly entertaining and educational
events has been planned for you affairs which
you will enjoy while in progress, and recall with
pleasure for many a long day after returning home

An Illuminating Lecture on Retailing
By Prof. PAUL NEYSTROM of Minnesota University,

Monday Evening, March 8
Prof.'Neystrom is the man who has "made business an sci-- 1

ence," to the words one his admirers. He tell you
some about the retail store and its which
worth coming many miles to This lecture, to given at
the Commercial Club will, like all the other affairs, free
to our guests and friends.

The New Hotel
Omaha's Million hostelry, is
open to tho public. An informal re-

ception, buffet supper and dance will
be given to retailers at this
beautiful the of
March 1).

Style Show
which the latest fashions for

women, demonstrated ivith living
will be held nt the Com-

mercial Club rooms the
10.'

and as
tender as the

turns
new can't it
sting that's by the

that

be.
never

been
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AMERICAN

Big Prize Distribution
Following the style show a distribu-
tion of about 150 valuable articles
given by Omaha wholesalers and
manufacturers, will be made to guests
only. You may get a valuable souve-
nir, free, of course.

Theater Party and Dance ,

Au elaborate dinner at the Hotel
Home, Thursday evening, will be fol-

lowed by a visit to the Orpheum. Af-

ter Uie theater, a midnight dance and
lunch at Hotel Rome.

COME AND BRING the FAMILY WITH YOU
Hnjoy a few days of recreation and rest, and at the same time pick
your' spring stocks from the wealth of merchandise tbe Omaha
market affords. You will have a good time, all of you we can
promise you that without hesitation. And you will find your
trip has been highly profitable as well as entertaining.

AN HWESMEOT THAI PAYS DIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD


